
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 1, 2020


Present: Jessica Baker-Cromwell, Crystal Thompson, Lori 
Lonsdale, and Deanna Zanella 


- Thank you to Nikola Ordway for her time with us. 
Jessica will remain President on her own. 


- Thank you gifts for Nikola, Dara, and Alicia.

	 Cafe in town and Dunkin’ Donuts


-Thank you/Welcome back from PTO- 14th or 15th 

    Sandwich platter/salads- check out Panera. 

    Deanna will ask Calafimo for contact for catering.


-Send a letter out to parents about our outlook for the    
year, Deanna may be able to use a website to do this.


-Ask Shelley when the book fair is and the link for it, so 
we can include it in our letter to parents.


-Tubing event- Group rate in the winter


-Drive IN movie for September 26th, Crystal- check 
swank- possibly Scoob.

Check with Garden Club- Don Larsen

Parent square for advertising for movie




-Field trip money? What did we have left over?


-Trick or Treating drive through

Pumpkin sale and carving- Touch base with Carter Hill, 
Michelles Contact

Oriental Trading

Talk to Shelley about still asking for donations for candy

Police Dept- for lining up at the center of town


-HMS- prebuy tickets and take home- Check about 	 	 	
	 turkeys from Dave

    Still do 50/50 

    Use the pick up lines so we don't have to have people 	 	
	 pile up

    Menu- Dessert and food allergies- do we even offer 	 	
	 dessert? or get prepackaged from Shaws?


-Christmas- DIY kit for each kid

Joanns- wooden ornaments to paint 

Mall- Ceramic ornaments where you can write on them- 
VI or oriental trading

Santa through town- like easter- possibility 

Shelley- any input for who to touch base with who we can 
be in touch with for the lighting of the tree

Check with Susan Johonette for church help


-Post-poning general membership meetings until January




-Fundraiser- Wentworth for Christmas, poinsettias, Laura 
was okay coordianting last year so touch base. 


-Keep Tuesday for executive board meetings


-Resend the link for masks- Shirts for PTO Helper- Boost 
the apparel


-Binder system adding a virtual tab


